
OP os*
To sweeten,
To refresh,
To cleanse the

system,
Effectually

\ and Gently;

There is only
one Genuine
Syrup of Figs;
to get its bene*
iìcial effects
Always buy the genuine. Manufactured by the

Dispels colds and
headaches when
bilious or con·

stipated;
For men, women
and children;

Acts best» on
the kidneys
and ver,

and

ÍA.
S&rv Francisco*CäLIg^toùiâville, Ky. .·*.w,,- flewYorkJW.

The genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale by all fírát-class
druggists. The full name of the company.California
Fig Sy G ti ? Co.. is always printed on the front
of every package* Price Fifty Cents per bottle.

BURQOYNE,
1641.

Few persons are aware oí the fact that
a dlroct descendant of Rlgh Hon. General
John Burgoyne, commander of the British
forces In America, 1777, once lived In Al¬
ternarlo county, Virginia, a member of
which family Is still residing thero.
i.abort Burgoyne, younger sou of John

Burgoyne, of Button, England, was a»io
of tho auditors of the Exchequer In reign
of Henry VIII; tho groat grandson oi
this gentleman.
J.John Buigoyno, Esq., AI. P. for

county of "Warwick, possessed Button,
1'ottou. Wooxall, and Honlly, and was
created Baronet Kill. Sir John married
Jane, dati of William Kempo, Esq., ot
Mpalns Hall Essex, hy whom (four
daughters nnd three sons. Roger, his
successor. John married Penelope, sister
of air T. Darcy, of Essex, Knt., loft
issue, and descendants hold lands In But¬
ton. Robort married Catherine Hoyden.
Tho first Baronet was burled nt Button,

IKY, He was succeeded by his eldest
son.
?.Sir Roger.Thin gcutleman married,

first Anne, flau and heir of Charles Shel¬
ling. Bsq., and hnd John his sucónssor;
Jane, m, John Syrmods, Esq.; Anno m.
John Raymonds, Escj.i Alary m. William
Guyon, Esq.; Inflitti died unmd, He mar¬
ried, second, Ann, dau of John Kobertson,
Esq., und had three daughters. He died

e?lNeER0üS ULCERS
ROOTED IN THE BLOOD.

After the age of 45 or 50, when the vital powers are naturally weaker,
It is noticed that a hurt of any kind heals slowly and often a very insigniit-
cant scratch or bruise »imolo catno on ray Jaw, but trave mo no
becomes abad ulcer or paiu^r iuPoÄ°nleft.o. and £%&&« fowrot.
sore. At this time of |»u$°«^life warty growths. O^rfiîîSoûtiA &«»¡ffiJ^WM!
moles and pimples that Jj^^Äf^S^ofä k rSnd'dÄfneS
havebcen on the body Avo Tt'a^ai^trlàl ancxSt la «^AM'SSiSalmostfrom birth begin Ä«|^j ^Än* «Mi« »"?.
to inflame and fester, 5 S»ud «&"W.e^W
and before very long ¡gfeWlSSW? %0?dß«^are larfre eating ulcers. . .·.,_.

Whenever a sore or ulcer Is slow in healing then you may be »sure

something J8 radically wrong with your blood. Some old taint or poison
that has been slumbering there for years, is beginning to absettttsen,
and breaks out and becomes a bad ulcer and perhaps the beginning or

Cancer. These old »sores are rooted in the blood, and while washes, soaps
salves, etc., keep the surface clean, they are not healing. A wooa

*m*l _jAl- »?» medicine to purify and strengthen the polluted blooü*Z!\ SZ*1 /2!l -I.. ! -...¦~r^buihUip the general system is what
S. SfS. is just such a remedy, ^o

and a tonic to
is needed, andis neeqeu, nun p. o. q. ja ji.ai. ¡»'¦»?-»» ** ·. .<¦ ,:

poison is so powerful and no germ so aeaoty
^hv -^mw -<*mw that this great vegetable blood remedy cannot reaca

it, and ulcers of every kind quickly yield torts wonderful curative ;proij¡-
erties. If you have an old sore or ulcer, write us all about it, ana mem
Cal advice or any information you may desire will be given by our pliysi«
.cíaos without charge, . SWÍFT SP£GIFW CO., ??????, GA..,

BURQOYNE FAMILY

WMHWBHjK
In 1677, and was succeeded by his only
son:
III.Sir John, who m. Constance, dau

Richard Lucy, Esq., of Charllcote, county
Warwick, and had Roger, his successor.
John m. Ansa Maria, dau of Charles
Burnston, Esq., of Hackney, Middlesex,
and had Ibsuo, tho Right Hon. General
John Burgoyne, Al. P. for Preston. This
{.allant officer cammanded the British
Army, In America, 1777, and was com-
mantlor-ln-chlef in Ireland. In 1782, and
sworn of the privy council there. He
»ftrrled Lady Charlotte Stanly daughter
of Edward, eleventh earl oí Derby. Gen.
Burgoyne was author of "The Lord of
the Manor," "The HoIresB,'· "Die Maid
ot the Oaks," and othor works. Ho died
In 1782. Thomas, brother of tho General,
married Miss Warren. Lucy, (a son) mar¬

ried Elizabeth Howell. Elizabeth m. Dr.
Griffith Davis. Sir John died In 1709, and
was succeeded by his son, Sir Roger, IV,
Bnronot. A grandson of Sir Roger, Wil¬
liam Henry Burgoyne, born about 1775.
camo over to America, about 1810 and
settled first In" Charleston, S. C, whore
ho amaasod much properly; and about
1S30. moved to Now York, whore ho ac¬

quired much real ostate. In foreign trade.
He mnrrltl thero, Miss Moser, an heiress
Ot a wealthy family, by whom lie had
four sons and four daughtors, all of whom
are now dead. William II, Burgoyne died
in New York during tho Civil War, aged
ninety-six.
Henry A. Burgoyne, his second son,

and fourth child, born 1819. died 1S99, camo
to Virginia. 1856 from New York State, and
settled In Albomarlc county, His object
of coming South was to leave tho cold
climate of the North; but the winter ho
camo occurred tho great snow storm,
which oovered the whole of Virginia to
a depth of four or five feot, and had his
face frost bitten, which ho had never he-
lore experienced. Mr, Burgoyne enlisted
in the Confederate Army In 18(51, and
tought through the war, surrendering
with Loo at Appomattox.
Ho married Alary C, a daughter of Cnp-

tmn Edward Rosset or, of Now York, Af¬
ter tho war, Mr. Burgoyne moved to Bal¬
timore county, Alary land, whore he dlod.
The only surviving son of Air. Burgoyno
is Prof, JnmeB Leo Burgoyne, clerk of
tho court of T.owBOn, Baltimore county,
Maryland, who was born during the war,
and waB named for Genornl Leo.
Prof. Burgoyno married, first, AIlss

Hayward; by her a son and daughter.
Tho second wife died without Issue. The
oldest daughter of Air. Henry Burgoyne
married Air. E. C. Alead, of Keswick, AJ-
bemarlo county Va.
The memhers of the family have still In

their possession tho seal of-WMIam Henry
Burgoyne, tho emigrant, engraved with
the coat fo anus and crest as worn by
Lord General John Burgoyno of England,
(as given In Burke'e Peerage. Also a

cano made from an ash tree planted In
England 1710, which shaded the birthplace
or the emigrant and was tho residence of
his ancestors for half a century. The
tree was cut down on Lady day, 1Í1S.
Thero are several of tho descendants

-of Lord Burgoyno now living In New
York city, but the name has ceased In
V Irginla.
We giva tho coat of arms, as found In

the British Peerage:
Creation.16th July, 1641.
Arms.Gu, a chevron, or between three

tatoots (hounds) arg: on a chief era-
buttled,' ot the last as marry martlets,
iswallow) a/..

Crest.A talbot scgant, or, ears, sa, and
plain collared, gu.
Seat.Button Park, county, Bedford.
Tho remarkable circumstance connected

with tho two. families of Alead and Bur¬
goyno In Virginia is that one, a great
gr/indsoñ of Goneral William Hull, of the
Revolutionary war, who opposed General
John Burgoyno at Saratoga, married a
Cieat-great-gtand-daughter of that do-
icatcd Goneral, who surrendered his
whole army to the Amorlcan forces. But
tho treatment of the two generals was
;ar different by their respectivo Govern¬
ments. Goneral Hull, who was sent to
the wild territory of Michigan in 1812,
with an Inadequate force, and surrounded
by hostile Indians, besides having a large
British-forco from Canada,. was forced
to surrender Detroit to save Its inhabi¬
tants from massacre, for which he was

court-marshaled. and condemned to bo
hung, but on account of age and having
served through the Revolution, with
Washington, tho sontonco was revoked.
On the other hand, General Burgoyne

was received In England with .high honors
though having lost the flower of tho Brit¬
ish Army In Amerlcn. »Such was the con¬
trast of tlio two nations In their treat¬
ment of two most noted Generals of tho
Revolution. E, C. AL

"W,"ln The Tlmes-DIspatoh of Novem¬
ber 1, corrects "E, C. AL" us to tho Win¬
ston, who was so seriously hurt about 50
years ubo by tho attack of a servant -wo¬
man. His tiamos was Joseph, not
"Jumes" us written by "E, C. ??.. In
tins "VN-"' Is right", Imt ho omits tho
middle Initial, which was ?, for Pendio-
lon, perhaps.
As "13. ?, AI." dismisses this Important

fact In a very few words, I mention stimo

liunlouhirs-of tho distressing occurrence;
and give some account of tho bravest of
tho Winston family, to which Joseph P,
Winston belonged, His residence was on

Seventh Street,, north of Leigh, In a de¬
tached house on the cant sido of Sovontli.
Jano Williams.nco McKonny.a mulatto
woman of morose disposition, front sonio

grudge or discontent, entered tho chamber
wharo Air. Winston and his family wero

Bleeping, in tho early morning. She killed
Mrs. Winston and her Infant. Tho little
boy. Churlos, bolng absent nt his grumi-
mollier's, escaped, Jane Williams was
hung, Her husband, who stood watching
at tho door while sho did her bloody work,
was afterwards convicted and hung.
Chnrles Winston was roared by his

grandmother, Mrs. panltoy, widow of a
well-known gentleman.
He, Air. Charles Winston, Is now living

und Is engaged In business In Amelia
county, Va., his rostdonco being In Rich¬
mond,
Mr. Joseph P. Winston, who, afler some

timo, waa able to resumo business at tho
comer of Gary oad Kourteontli, S. B. was
tho son of Mr. Philip B. Winston, of
Hanover, who was a representativo of
llpit highly respectable class known ns
the "Old Clerks of Virginia." .Ho wns
noted for his common souse, which wns
a characteristic of his family, and for his
Kiiccossfiil inuniignment of his own busi¬
ness, Prom Ills highly cultivated furm
unu his residence, known- us Blenheim,

lite ïvJîuIîu'Ju; -rode, it» ,tU<j ,C.o.uvìUopmqi »s,

four mil«* WiAt ni! ftatiovi«r Courthouse,
liorFelinck every titty except Burnitiy, for
many yoars. Long experlcneo In the
county nnd nliattcery courts gavo lilm
«noli ktioWlmlKô of the law Unit his «cí¬
vico was frequently sought; and It wa«
said Hint Jin sometimes corrected the
lawyers. His oldest son, William Winston,
succeeded litui lit the ofllco of county
clerk.
Mr. Philip B, Winston's first wife won

ol the Shore family. She was the mother
of seveii dons Slid ohe daughter, Mr.
Blckertoti Winston, tho lust of this family
«led Inst year at hi« home near Ilnnover
Courthouse, mote than f,0 years old.
Mr. Philip II, Wlnrttoh's second wife wag

Jane price, youngest daughter of Thomas
Price·, of "Cool Water," near the old Pork
Church In Hanover county. Hho was Hie
mother of two sons and one daughter
Tho last named (Salile Winston), th«
Widow of Dr. .Gregory, Is tho only Burvt«
vor of all Mr, P. B. Winston's eleven
children. Sho Is tho mother-in-law of W.
D. Cat-dwell, Who represents Hanover
county In the House of Delegates of Vir¬
ginia. Ono of tho daughters of William
Q. Winston, Ihe öldent one «bevo men¬
tioned, IS the wife of Gcnornl Rossor.of Al-
bemarle courtly, Vn. "Blenheim," the old
home of Philip B. Winston. Wa» burned
down last yeari but the family sent of
Wm. Q. Winston, a- mile or two east of
tho Courthouso, named "Courtland" wns
hnndfiomoly renovated hy his ß?pß during
their mother's lifetime, ahd Is now oc¬
cupied by ono of thoso sons, Dr. Win¬
ston, the others being in tho Northwest.
"W." mentions·the "Prices" nnd "Dnl)-

neys'·» nn descendants of tlio Winstone.
The first must havo been a misprint for
.·??·|"?". Thomns Price, of Cool Water,
married Barbara Winston. Ellr.nboth
Prlco,' ono of their daughters, was tnnr-
iled to Charles Dabnny. They wore the
parents of Rev. Dr. R, S. Dalinoy and of
William Dabney Cowper» of Hanover, nnd
of Francis Dabney, of Mississippi, all tie-
ceased , bf/Sldea soventi' daughters, AIlss
Elizabeth, lira. 'Franklin Johnson, Mrs.
'Woortrow Poyne. The sohs of Rnv. Dr.
R, V. Dabney aro Charles W. Dabney,
president of Ilio University ot Tennes¬
see; Samuel Dabney, or Victoria; A.
Lewis Dabney. of Dallas, Texas, both
lawyers. A son of William Dabney, Rev.
John W. Dabney, minister and mission¬
ary of tho Presbyterian Church, died in
Brazil. He Is survived hy two brothers,
Charles W. and George, the first of whom
resides near Dosbcll, Henrlco county,
with his sister, MIS» Bottio Dabney.
By the mnrrlage of Mr. Philip B. Wins¬

ton to Jane Price, as already seen, tho
Winstone and Prices are connected, as

well as by tho marriage of Thomas Price
to Barbara Winston. But there Is
connection of the families by tho mar-

rlago of Thomns Prices' oldest son, Jo-
soph Parrel Price, to Eliza Winston,
slstor of Horatio Gates Winston, of Lou¬
isa county. Mrs. Alarla Roper and Wil¬
liam Winston, all these being children of
Colonel John Winston and Ann Overton.
From Joseph Fnrrell Price descended
Judge John Price, ,of HUlsboro, Ohio;
Wlllinm Alarshall John Price, of Hanr'
over, and Thomas R. Price, of Rich¬
mond. Tho sons of Thomas R. Price
wero Channlng Price (named after
his great-grandfather, Bishop Channlng
Aloiire), killed at the battle of Chancel-
lorsvllle, Professor Thomas R. Prlco, of
New York, lately deceased, nnfl Air. Ed.
D. Price, now living, of Richmond. The
daughters of Thomas R. Prlco are Alias
Virginia Price, of Richmond, and Mrs.
Thomas Norwood, of Bototourt County,
Va. now living. Tho daughters of Jo-
Boph Farrell Price, sisters of Thomas R.,
all deceasedt .were Eliza, married to Dr.
John Brown, Cornelia, wife ot Profes¬
sor George E. Dabney; Ellen, wife of Dr.
Lucien ?. Price; Lavinia, wife of Pro¬
fessor Lucien Minor: Clara, Airs. Mar¬
shall, of Charlotte Courthouse. Deferring
any further account of these families,
permit me to add that "W" omits Pleasant
Winston, the brother of John Winston,
of Church Hill. He bore tho father's
name.
James Winston lived In a fine old man¬

sion on Broad, near Twenty-seventh,
shaded by horse chestnuts, Tho half
square which ho owned Is-all closely
built over hut one corner lot', on which
3tands ono of tho horse chestnuts.

P. P.. P,

John Syme, the Emigrant.
Charleston, Kanawlia County, Vf, Va..

November 14, 1903.
Editor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir.In your Issue of October 25th, ltust,

you published an article on the Winston
family of Virginia. This, I think, Is slight¬
ly erroneous. I beg to offer those cor¬

rections:
parali Winston married, ïlrsf. John

Syme, (hot John Lyne) the emigrant, who
came to the colony about about 1721.
After Ills marriage there camo to him
Witti letters of introduction Colonel John
Henry, a man of culture, belonging to an
old Scottish family, a magistrato and
loyal subject, who took pleasure In drink¬
ing the King's health at the head of his
regiment" He was, of course, well re¬
ceived,
John Syme and Sarah Winston, his

wife, had Issue, John Byrne, 2d.
John Syme· died in 1728. His widow,

Sarah married afterwards Col. John
Henry, and by him had Issue, among
others, Patrick Henry, who thus bocame
the half brother of John Syme, 2d. This
John Syme 2d took « nromlncnt part In
the Revolutionary proceedings. Among
his Issue wero John, 3rd; and Nicholas
Alerrlwother Syme. John 3d died In
1793. Nicholas AI. llvod and died at Now
Castle, Hanover County, His son, John
Syme. 4th, married Francis Cole Dlggs,
of Albemarle, Llvod In Richmond, died
thero 1S36. His daughter, Alargnrot, Is
my mother, and hence I happen to know
something about Sarah Winston.

Very Respectfully,
JOHN SYAIE HOG'UE.

TONGERS EXCITED.

Circulate Petitions Against the
Breaking .of Baylor Survey.

(Snodai to Tho Tlnios-Dlspntch.)
YORKTOWN, VA. Nov. 21.-j»Tho recent

majority report of the Oyster Commission
finds extensive adverso criticism among
tho tongors in this section of tho State.
Active preparations aro bolng made

to fight the issue to tho last ditch. Num¬
bers and numbers of petitions aro being
circulated and find reedy support, looking
to concerted action at the Stato capital.
Should tho General Assembly tie to the

report nnd pass acts looking to Its bo-
coming statute law, tho governor will he
appoalod to, in tho offolt to got lilm to
Votó the mensure.
Yorktown of lato years has become

something of a "Gretna Green," and tho
resident minister, llov. R, N. Crooks, ?

superannuated member of the Virginia
Conference, hns made moro than ono orliip
"fiver" In stortili"· tho couploa on their
matrimonial Journey.
Air. Thomas Ridge, of Knojcvlllo, Tonu.,

has bomi detached from that post and
ordered hare to succeed Mr. Wni, F,

VEGETARIANS SAY
we should eat no mont. Dr.. J, ?. Dosne
says we should eat ot alt kinds of nourish,
lag food, and If tho stomach and uowals
are lazy und rebel wo should make thnni
digest u, Dr. Deano Is tho greatest
authority on dîneuses of the digestive
organs.

Dr. Donne's Dyspepsia Dills ale« digestion
and assimilation o( food an J cure all form«
of Dyspepsia. White wrapper if consti.
pated, yellow if bowols aro regalar.

Try them and /"^nT*be cured. f

Deane's

DR.J.A. PEANECO..

FOR SALE BY
THEÏRAGLEDRUGCO.

Dark Percales
for Se.

36 inches wide.

?. T. FAULKNER CO.,
The Daylight Cash Store.

WK ARB AOBNTS POR STANDARD PATTERNS,

White Spreads
for 98c.

Worth $1.50

To the Ladies of Richmond :

A Sale Whose Like
We Never Had Before·

VERY floor crowded almost to the ceiling with special merchandise for this
salé. Such as Suits, Skirts, Jackets, Dress Goods Silks; Ladies', Children

_and Men's Underwear; Men's, Children's and Ladies' Gloves; Sheeting/
Sheets, Linens, Blankets and Fancy Goods. All marked almost without profit for
THIS SPECIAL SALE, ?

Most Beautiful Showing of Ladies'
Trimmed Hats, Turbans and Bonnets,

Suitable for Dress and Evening Wear. Prices Reduced.

$10 Dress Hats now..$8. $8 Turbans now.... $6* $8 Bonnets now.$6.
Special Line of Felt Shapes at....98c

MRS. M. M. MOORE CAN BE FOUND WITH US.

CLOAKS AT
CUT PRICES

Ladies' Medium Length Coate, marte
of good quality cloth, with fl?-2 ftfi
seams, a->îS coat for. «pO.yO
Ladles' Short Tight Fitting Jackets,

In block, tan nnd garnet, a regular
$9 jacket ror'lja.US and $10..<P/C Oft
value for. »PU.yO
Light and Dark Tan Coats, with·

loose or fitted back u. splendid gar¬
ment that sells for $12.00 Cn CA
and $16, to be closed out at %P * ,0\J

SUITS.
Ladlos' Tailor Made. Suits of hand¬

some quality* cheviot, blouse jacket,
with coat, skirt made with tuck and
cane collar, all neatly piped and
stitched in self colors in <P | Q G, ?
brown and black, for.F1"'""
Broadcloth Suit, blouse Jacket, with

coat, skirt, cape, collar and stole ef¬
fect, trimmed In braid and ornaments,
full seven-gore Clara skirt, with
tucked seams, fully worth tí» f S ??
»20, our prico..f??.?/U

FURS.
Shape Neck Piece, with C| ,4 ft

stole front, for. «pi.TU
Plat Scarf In lynx, full two yards

long, with six large tails and extra
cord and tails, a bargain, <C ? QS
Special bargains In better furs.

SPECIALS PROM
DRESS QOODS SECTION

All TVOol Walstlng, was 80o.. OjQn
Heavy Sltlrtlng, only In blue, TC-,

was Wo., for.

Basket Clot
brown and blue, was 85c., for

Mixed Novelty Dress Goc
Inches wide, was 7ôc., for

Zibeline, only one pi
Inches wide, was $1, for

Novelty Mixed Suiti
Inches wide, was $1, for.

Nub Zibelines, gray an<
CO Inches wide, was ll.K, now

CHILDREN'S AND

Basket Cloth, GO Inches wide, CQr·

Mixed Novelty Dress Goods 40 CQf

Zibeline, only; one piece, 46 "TC/-»

Novelty Mixed Suiting, 40 ^C,-.

Nub Zibelines, gray and blue, Qftf·

LADIES' HOSE
Children's Heavy Ribbed, a | n».

good wearer, at

Misses' Hose, fl
genuine bargain, at
Misses' Hose, fine silk, a | 21/ r

Ladles' Hose, the best I ^1/ «-·

hose ever sold at.,..».... './21^

UNDERWEAR.
Children's DSo. Pants and f B/>»

"Vests, In small sizes, for. lO%*

Elxtra Heavy Fleece Lined Fante and
Vests, In gray and tan, heavy ÌC«
weight for boys, at.;. ??\*

Ladles' Knit Corset Covers, ^?-
medium si*»........ ."«'t i
lOxtra size, 20o.

Ladles' Heavy Fleeced Pant· nxA
Vests, In ribbed and flat, ÁAr·

for_.:.... **OL·

"Wool Mixed Voets and Pantano.-, C
for
?

and Pants
All Wo

Pants and Vests for.«

BLOUSES.

Three Quarter Wool Vests ^e«
In flats, for-». VOL.

All Wool Scarlet Flannel QÄp

Ladles' Knit Bloueee, In red, whit»
and black, for Ç3.71), #2.»S tf>2 2 s»
School Children'« Blousos, çn fys'

In assorted colors. ?«·*«'
Boys' Sweaters, In assort- dj f ÂQ

ed colors....».08o. and F 1 ·?"0
Infants' Swoatera, In dainty, .solid

colors and solid with fino £ f A Q
and F 1??stripes, for.DSo,

Cl
and
Children's Toques for 85?,·(??_

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.
Alen's Shirts and Drawers, 1C/,

was 30c, for . *V»'
Alen's Striped Shirt« and Draw¬

ers, fleeced lined, wa» 60c., "JQf,
now . '...'. Oy\i

Men's SWrts and Drawers,
striped goods, that sell at AQn
»1.00, for ..· fOL.

Alen's Wool Hose, natural blue
anû black, 12 l-2c. quality, 1 f\

Alen's Gloves, Mocha and fur "lQr,
tor
Al

top, was 60o., now

CHILDREN'S AND
LADIES' GLOVES

OuJIldren's Mitts', special f ?-,
valuo,' at

Mi'
tor
L

and fancy, for
Kid Gli

76o.. for
Kid Gloves, the Argyle, <g i ??

the best warm known, for F i .\J\J
Ladles' Plqut

all color», for

Ladles' Gloves, fleeced lined, | s.
Ladles' Golf Gloves, plain TCp
Kid Gloves, all colors, worth ETQ,-.

Ladles' Pique Gloves, all <P | fijj

BARGAIN ITEriS.
Picked at random to show what

values we are offering:

Flannelettes, in good »tylesOf.A«
that have been 12 l-2o», for. °/o*-
Percales, 86 inches wide, ·

regular 10o, quality, for..«.

Huck Towels, extra heavy 1 f\.
large size, worth 12 l-2a, for * vfC

Turkey Red Damask, 60 ^E.-.
Inohea wide, fast color.-,..., *uv

Bleached Damask, all pure iOr
linen, worth 59c. for. *tOL·

Dinner Napkins, 3-4 size, f)Kr*
worth »1.25, for .

VOC

Doylies, rod and blue bor- "IQp
der, oll pure Unon, for

Porcallno, 86 Inches w
regular 121-2c. quality, for..
Porcallno, 86 luche» wide, a f f\.

Mercerized Sateen, black JE*
and colors, worth 35c, for.,.. Á^xJL·

WOOL FLANNELS.
White Flannel, three-quor- "??? .

tens wool, extra heavy, for.. XUC.

Red Flannel, extra heavy 'Jfif,
twill, a bargain, at........ &\1\*

White Flannel, Unen ftnisfo-, ??G
good width, a bargain, at.,.. ¿Ok*
Fireman's Rod Twill Flan- ^Qf,nel, a regular 30c Flannel; for ^VC

BEDDING ITEMS,
GREAT VALUES. I

21-2 yard«, a bargain, ^?_
Sheetts, bleached, 21-4 yarda by

li¬
ât
Comfort, printed on both sides,

extra heavy, a wonder, "JSf,

Whito Spread, extra large ADA
heavy, worth OSc, spa- nsn
olal at ...·.. JDk,
Blankote, 11-4 rizo and &*% qO

extra hoavy, for Alonday at w««"0
Blankets, 11-4 size. red end

blue border, worth »?.??, (G? l/fi
for. 4W.OÍ/

Vandre, in charge of the National Cem¬
etery. Ml*. Ridge has boon stationed here
before, having served the department
twice at the same post. Ho Is quite well

known on the Peninsula. Ho assumed his
now duties durJng the earllor part of the
week.
Mr. Joslas Tillott, a well known coal

operator of Shamokln. Pa., continues doe-

perately 111 at the resldenco ot his brother-
in-law, Mr. Jno. Crulkshank. Hla many
friends aro much conoerned as to the
probable result of his alTllctlons.
Mrs. Jas, E. Lewollen, of Newport News,

has beon visiting relatives In Crab Neck
during tho past week,
Mr. Clins. McLaue returned to his homo

In Norfolk ? dny or two ago aftor having
spent several months hero rocuporutlng,
the guest of his brother-in-law, Mr.
George B. Bryan.
.

A HANDSOME MEDAL.

Meeting Royal Tribe of Joseph.
Confederate Veteran Gathering.

(Special to Tho Tlmog-DlHpntch.,
BTAUNTON, VA., Nov. 21..A meeting

of the Iloynl Tribe of Joseph wuh hold

Tuesday night In tho Royal Arcanum Hull

to dísonas the· recent consolidation of
the Tribe, They wore addressed by Col,
It. B. Yowoll, general nguiit, und formar
supremo louturer.
Thoro wns a largo mod lug of tho Con»

federate Votoruim ou Tuesday night of
this weak,
? number of communient Ioni* wove

road from, tho sponsors und muida of
honor to the rodent reunion, and com·
rnrto Cicu. ¡W, Nolius mudo a brW talk
on Hint subject. A handsome gold nuil
emerald modal pouring tho Insignii of tho
illfioronit tf'ivnpÙQf. ot ilio (.'un foriera tu

Horvloo, that of tho cavalry, Infantry,
artillery and navy, was shown to tho

camp and was greatly admlrod. Thla medal
was presen led to Mr. lieorge M. Nolins,
oí Newport News', by Commander Owen,
of tho New York camp of Confederates.
Volume 16 of the tlrst series of the

Government reports on tho "War of t|ie
Rubelllon" was received und plueed on
me*.

A State for the Sinner.
A Bpukano court lifts, clücftloil that th»

law (»gainst "Jumping" a board bill Is un¬
constitutional. A llttlo while back un

Olympia judge held thai thoro Is nothing
In the statutes to interféra with common,
plain, olil-fuslUoiuKl lying;, and the other
iluy Judge llmiford ruled that to swear

l'alaoly In making final proof un a homo»
.stead doesn't constitute perjury. Tho
sinner I'urtulnly has .u chanco for his
white alloy?? the Stato of Washington,.
¿akium .tfYwhy. JRop.uWlw, " j

WE SELL FOR

$4.00
FULL NICKELED

PERFECT

OIL HEATERS,
ALSO

AT CUT PRICES,

DERSOM
TIO MAIN STREET.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS, 1903-?4
Via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,
One und one-third faros plus twenty-

five cents, from all points. Tickets on»

mio Decomber 28d, 34th, ¡».Mli-SOtl» nnd «1st,
return limit January 4, l!Ml. To pupilli
luid toucher» of schools and colleges, pro.
tentine certificates December Pilli to -'2d,
with return limit January .sta.

Q, W. WlCSTliURV,
District Passenger Agent,

Ahopt »lli.OPO.QO worth or fino Furniture
on epeuiul salo at SYDNOR ? HUNDi

.-iUSK'f»« » .to W per, eeuw off,

If your busi¬
ness requires
your time in¬
side

Tee-Dee Want

Ads. will go out¬
side and can¬

vass for you I J
r
Try them and

see tne good
work they will
do for you I

'Phone 549 for
the Want Ad.
Man,
He will como,
V.__J

\.. J

Thô Confederata Museum
TWELFTH ANI) CLAY T??????,

Open« daily from » a. Ai. tu à P. 14,
¦AdmU-eUm« '¿a e*«U, ¡tt.f aa IsMuiOU^ j


